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Record of To-day-
's Doings.
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Maiiakov Citv, Juno I.

Miss Ida Wnllowcr, of Ashland, ts
VHitlug Miss Manic Lyons.

Miss A. M. Phillips has resigned her
petition na saleslady lor .M. A. union.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Mlnchof and son
visit til friends nt Shcmindonli.

Willlnm Anstock, of Pottsvlllc, spent
utmny nt ins nomu nere.
Thoiiuii Flannlgun. n druggist, recently

employed nt Philadelphia, Intends to
lorate here.

Harry I). Phillips of Gordon, registered
nt uie .Mansion House yesterday.

It I' Swank, of Delano, did business in
lowu on haturuay.

Hon. K.lias Dnvis, who ts hustling for
the l(eiillicHii nomination lor blteriu,
was a guest at tne Mansion House.

Sol. Foster, Ksq., of Sliennudonh, was
In lowu on Saturday.

Messrs. A. II. Goyne. It. C. Smith and
Ii n darner, three of Ashland's business
in spent Sunday here.

George W. Johnson, the genial clerk of
the Mansion House, spent yesterday at his
Home in M. i lair.

Or V. N. Stein has graduated from the
l niversity of Pennsylvania.

Alexander Little, the machinist, broke
hit arm while at work on baturday.

It is cxnected summer cars will be run
on the Lakeside Electric Hallway this
week

Misses Ltzzlo Kennedy and Mary Davis,
of Uirardville, were the guests of friends
here yesterday.

Miss Annie Hopkins, of Shenandoah,
visited town friends on Sunday.

J J. llelser nnd Dr. Seymour paid n
visit to Ijocust Valley on Saturday.

Adam Schamel visited friends nt Head-
ing yesterday.

W. W. Lewis has received a letter from
Morgan f'rowther, champion
boxer of England and ales, in which
the latter states that he will sail for this
country as soon as the racing season In
Kngland closes. Mr. Lewis is anxious to
match Croivther against Joe McGrath.
tho Irish champion, for $500 to ?1000 u
bide.

ModhkIihii's HargnliiB.
A good duality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15

cents a vard: good dress ginghams. 0 cents
a yard; tho best 50 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
oi an Kinus encap.

I J. MONAOIIAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah

Special low prices to all in watches
Jewelry nnd silvenwire at Iloldei man's
corner Alain auu Liioyu streets.

O KNTKAIjIA

Charles McIJrearty and Joseph Browcll
enjoycu a ruio to Asmnnti yesteruay

Robert Wilson, editor ot tho Mt. Car- -

mel .Nun's, trausactea business In towu on
Saturday.

Miss Mary Kalowich spent Sunday with
ftuainoKin lrienus.

11 J Currun was in Mt. Carniel on Sat
urday.

Miss Kmma Gwinuer returned on Sat
urduj after spending n few days with
irienus in nt. uiau.

li W Davis visited Mt. Carmcl
Saturday.

Mrs. William J. Walsh paid a visit to
Mt. l armel on Saturday.

James L Reese, son of Sunt. Kd. Heese.
of town, has been appointed Assistant
Superintendent of L. A. Itlley & Co.'a
collieries James has been a student at
the I Diversity of Pennsylvania for the
nast three vears and ligured nromlnentlv
on thefootball team ot that college for the
seasons oi 'i anil 'JJ.

A great game of ball was played here
yesterday between the Preston Hill nine
and our local club, with the following
result .

Cent alia 1 0 2 10 0
1'rei.tou Hill I 2 0 0 0 1

Uorinnn'H Cafe.
When seeking n neat and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
coal streets, route and prompt atten
tion,

MAII.VNOV 1'L.ANi:,

The Borough Council will hold
regular monthly meeting

the!

The Hear Hldge and Lawrence collieries
Have resumed work. 1 bey were Idle two
weeks, on account of being drowned out
uy tne heavy rain mils.

Hon. Ellas Davis, candidate for Sheriff
visited town ou Suturday to build up his
political leuces.

Gerald Kochlcr mingled with the so
ciety people ox rrackvllle last eveulug.

Frank A. Fennelly is doing duty nt
xumaiiua.

Hlchard nnd George Itichnrds, of
visited towu Inst evening,

Fred Bobbs nnd Dick Phillips visited
limy irienus in f rucKvlllu on Sunday.

Assistant Tralumaster G. M. Israel
boarded an electric car for Mahauoy City
ou cuiuruay evening.

The funeral of Mrs. K. A. Seaman, of
luuizevme, on aaturuuy, was largely nt
lenuc'Li, Aiaizevuie looses a niglily re
spected ln'ly and the community
aympntuuo wuu tne uerenveu family.

Tho borough of Gilberton is coutem
platmg building an electric light plant of
its own. it now costs them $2,500 n year
lor light. Tho high prices of tho Frack-vlll- o

company is driving them to this and
it will not be very many moons before
ilicy will have one.

This community was shocked to bear
oi tne aeatu or jonu n., youngest son o
Superintendent 11. F. Ilertolet. of th
KhamoUlu division. John was a bright
and intcliKcut bov and was loved by evorv
one who knew him. Ills remains will bo
taken to Heading by special tralu leavln g
tne pianos at u o clock lliursuay morning.
Tho M. K. Sunday school will attend the
iuuer.il.

Mow Goods
' "Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricko's Carpet Store
lOBouth Jardlu8tr$et.

ii pmiiYnr. mil
I

Continued from flrit page.)

lntlnn wns eniraired in the most cruel
form of fratricidal strife; thnt Its fairest
Holds were transformed Into vast slaughter
houses; that Its atmosphere was hlncK
with the smoke of huninn torment; that
Its ears were saluted with the clash of
nfmn. thnt Us heart was lilerced with the
groans or uieeuing anu uying oroiuers
linw could we avoid the natural ncunlties
that must follow r

Then we must take account of the In
dividual demoralization of enmn life,
who can picture the anguish ot spirit
with which the discovery wns made by
wives nnd motuersat tne close oi tne war,
thnt. In mnuv lnstnnces. their sons am
husbands had become victims of n more
dreadful slavery than that from which
they had fought to deliver tho blacks;
that while unon the Held of battle they
struck the manacles from the slaves of
tho South, they had forged fetters of base
nppelttes and vicious habits upon them-
selves. How many men of character and
of promise returned from the war but the
merest wreck of their former selves
eternity only can reveal. The government
canteen Is reponlhlo lor n train
of evils most nppnlllng to contemplate
The government grog which wns supplied
during tho war hns killed more men thnu
were ever killed by rebel bullets. Tho
nmietites there created and strengthened
has had much to do In fastening the curse
of rum upon us nnd In producing the
train of evils thnt follow in its wake. I
do nut charge that all soldiers were thus
debauched. The honorable exceptions
were numerous. Otir own Chaplaiu AIc- -

Cabe can tell of n bright side to life even
in Llbby prison, nnd of the songs of
praise to God ami the shouts of victory
over sin thnt rent tho air of its har-
rowing conllnes. Hut thee were the
exception and not tho rule.

Hut I must touch upon still another
thlni: in passing though it is a dangerous
thing to deal witli in such n presence ns
tills on nccount oi tne nnniuty to misun-
derstanding nnd misrenresentniinn ; that
is the fraud and dishonesty that have
been engendered uy our pension

Kvery right-minde- d mannmong us who
Iihs anv sense of appreciation of the sacri
llces and perils of the soldier, of tho War,
and n Bpark of gratitude for the priceless
heritage they bought witli their blood,
must feel n proud sense of satisfaction
at the generous provision mnde for
them bv tho iroierument. ihe
wili not bo senred by the cry of

Half a million dollnrs u dnv for pen
slons ' iirovlde.l thev can leel assured tnu
tne nionev really noes to uie wormy auu
needy heroes of tho nation's bnttles, or to
their legitimate denendnnts. Hut the
trouble is n lnrge proportion does not go
to them. One who is in n position to
know whereof he nllirnis, writes in the
Forum. June. 1NS3. pago 44'.", "'mere are
now known to be tuousands of imperson
ators of bravo men under whose names
thev hnvo skulked; perjurers who hav
magnilled or forged bodily ailments, or
who have attributed to tne service inmrlc
or diseases known to have been received or
contracted elsewhere; relicts who never
knew the soldiers in whoso name thev ask
relief ; mistresses who never dared take
the name of their paramours until they
were dead ; pension junipers of both sexes
who are drawing two, turee or moro pen-
sions at once under different names, and
lastly, and in increasing numbers, widows
who were born nfter tho wur." Heie we
flud-- n mon in tho government service
drawing a snlnry ot fiiauu a year ami n
DpiiHinn of 84 per month, while his neigh
bor who Is workiug on the railroad for
nluetv cents n dny nnd who sustnined np
parentiy ns mucu injury in tne wnr gets
n pension of $3 per month. Yonder Is n
county Judge drawing n Snlnry of ?4000
per year nnu a pension oi too per nioimi,
and here Is a mule driver on your dirt
banks, as badly lniured in tuo war, wn
makes 20 ner month and drnws n pen
sion of fl n month. Here are tho chief
friction poluts In our pension laws evils
which are perhaps Inevitable-bu- t evils
against which 1 declaim, nnd which I
mention cliielly bei-i.i- e any li ir state
ment of tho moral cum. oi tne wur must
include frauds upon the government and
wroiiL's unon Its patriots wiucn are un
surpassed in nil tne annuls oi covetou
Crimea.

Owar: thou cruel, hideous, blighting
blasting, damning mouster, would God
that with pencil dinned in the hottomle
pit of hell I could paint the horrid face
to black nnd devilish, so llemlish and so
hateful tliat mortal man could nevermore
see n single redeeming ieaturo m uie
b oodv countenance.

Hut I should fnil to dischnrce the duty
of the piesenr hour did 1 not refer to the
perils whicli threnten us now, and thus
nolnt out the duties imposed upon, us by
tlie I'lnriniiH nence which was purchased
by tho owful strife and the blessed life
mat came to us turougu savage ueaiii.

Wto nooders events shall lied
An iiwful balancing of It ss ahd en It :

10 I Joy based on sorrow, 00 wiln HI comrincu,
o 4 And prima aeiiverunco n&uiug out oi pain

Ana aireiui mroes."
Like children skinning on the cruter of

n slumbering volcano, natioua are often
oblivious ot tneir pern until it mirsis in
all Its furv. Like the ostrich, they often
hide their hend in the snnd nnd suppose
there Is no danger nut tnere it is.

Notwithstanding our bonsted liberty w
are to-d- a nation sycophnnts, are prosti
tuting the sacred name of patriotism to
their own selfish ends. Patting the Union
soldier with one hand and the rebel
soidier with the other, and without a care
either for them or our institutions, tuey
crv llrst "irood Lord" nnd then "good
devil." Moral principle unci public
opinion lire made the merest hobby horte
upon which to ride ton place at thepubll
crib. Political Nebuchndnezzars set ui:
not their golden, but their brazen images,
and nt tne sounu oi tne music tne peopi
not only fnll down and worship, but go to
tho polls nnd elect them. The result is
wo llnd most of our public olllces tilled
wuu persons of alien sympatny n not
nllen birth, nnd n tide of immigration
overcrowding our labor mnrket and

our worklugnieu until they cry
for bread. Capital has been protected
nnd lnbor exposed. Legislation has put
tnrllf ou coal to keen tin its price and then
brought men from the ends of the earth
to mine It In order to cut your wnges and
tie your nnuus. Tiiey uuve mprigageu
the Intelligence of tho future by crowding
ignorant loreigners upon us wnuoutmiiK
lug adequate provision for tbelr education
Now York and Pennsylvania states that
contain and receive a larger proportion of
foreigners than any states In the Union
Increased their population during the
past decade fourteen times us much
their public school enrolment. I have no
sympathy with Indiscriminate denuncia-
tion ot immigration, nor do 1 share tin
fears frenuently expressed ns to the moral
effects ot the newer elements we havi
been lately reoelvlng. The fact Is. accord
log to our prison statistics, that the
slnvlc races among us show the cleanest
tun of moral nenitn, so inr as really seri-
ous crimes are concerned, of unv foreign
ers among us. The most criminal, Italians
excepted, are to be found among those
who have been coming from the first
without hindrance or criticism. The
thing to be deplored Is the multiplication
of foreigners without an honest effort to
solve the problems their presence presents.
A crying need of the age Is for compulsory
education in our public schools whioh we
should have had long ago but for political
hucksters.

In the next place let me sny thnt we nre
slaves to nu Infernal trulllc that has de

stroyed more of money, men nnd char
ncter thnn "wnr, pestilence nnd fnmlno '
combined.

Wo used to bonst of a government of
the people, by the people nnd for tho
people" nor wns our uoasting vain, nut
nlns, It hns been transformed Into a gov-
ernment of tho saloon, by the snloon nnd
lor tne snioon. ao one enn question tnnt
the beer keg Is the mightiest fnctor lu our
political life thnt It receives more con
slderntlon In our legislative halls nnd
mnuy of our courts of Justice thnn nil
the crosses, churdies, bibles, homes,
widows and orphnns of the lnud put to-
gether. There is not a nation on enrth
mat n ns demonstrated its utter incapacity
to denl with tho rum traffic, nnd to

its Inws ngninst this legalized mur
der, so thoroughly and so clearly ns our
own. wmi a sentiment on tuis question

ndvnnce of tho world we have, tiro
nortloiiately, the least to show for It.
While a few men nre doubtless better
tbnn their business, it Is still true on the
whole thnt the christian temperance ele-
ment lies prostrate, nt the feet of n law-
less fraternity of drunkard-makers- . God
nnd conscience have no chnnce when
saloon keepers nnd beer glnsses come into
competition. Africnn slnvery was n
messing compared witli tue slnvery oi
rum. M'linf. was not inconsistent with the
best type of morals nnd theloftlest forms
oi spintunuty nmong its poor victims,
Hut this Is nt wnr with every precious
lung except the rum sellers' pocket,
rem iniuiv a soutneru cnliln nmzel linnds

released enrthly fetters and bore away to
lie nnince of nngels nnd oi God t lie

hnppy spirits of multitudes whose flight
was but hastened by their hnrdships. Not
so with sinverv to rum. This ruius both
master and wave alike, nnd blasts and

minis overytnlng It touches. It is the
nemy of earth and the friend of hell.

Itstnends moral pestilence nbrOnd nnd
the spirit of rebellion nrouud; ltdetbrones
reason ami affection within and destroys
hope nnd heaven beyond. Yet some of
the worst loes of slavery in the South nre
among the best friends of tho worse
sinverv of rum. How sad to see so many
who once, regardless of Inmlly Interests,
social ties, religious preferences nnd no-

ltlcal nlllllntlous. forgot all but tbelr
country's peril, now selling every precious
Interest lor the sake of party polls. Hut
snddest of nil Is to find thnt mostof those
engage 1 In the dreadful traffic nre mem
bers ot some brnucn of tuo curtstian
hurch and nre "crucifying their Lord
fresh nnd putting Him to nn open

Bhnmo."
Hut wo unvo moro recently been

brought Into slavery to n moneyed nrls- -

tocracy. v c liml tue most arrogant
forms of Plutocracy embosomed within
our boasted democracy. Let us not for-
get that It was under tho semblance of
popular government mat t.iisnr under- -

meu tue uepuouc oi itome. it was
while disclaiming imperialism and re- -

fusiuu tho title ot Dictator thnt he nlnved
the role of dlctntor nnd founded the most
imperial form of Monarchy. So is it to
day, t ntier tne somoinnce oi nonuinr
government the liberties of tho people are
being stolen and the foundutiou principles
of the government nre being undermined.
it is winio proclaiming tne liberty ami
equnllty of nil men thnt our money kings
are buying their way through halls of
Uongress to tne tnrone of power tnat

bev assume tnat mlcnt makes rlL'lit
thnt in detlnncc of the laws of God nnd
snnremo contempt for the moral riuhts of
man they nre trampling the necks of our
tolllntr millions beueam melr leet,

wuat means tne industrial unrest oi
tho nge f Whnt means the general up
rising ot mo masses against tne cinsses
the conflicts between enpitnl nnd llibor
the riot nnd the bloodshed the strikers
nnd the militia "Doth the wild nss brnv
when lie nntn grass, or lowetn me ox over
his fodder 1"' How shall we nccount for
the multitudes of idlo workmen who nre
crying for work nnd for bread, In this
land oi plenty, wuueuioateti uonuuoioers
are rolling in untmnglnnble weaim for
which they never rendered an equivalent
and lor wincn tney unye no legmmwo
we It is n disgrace to nny iurlustrinl
system or to nny form of government
when three-tenth- s of one per cent, of tho
population control seventy per cent, oi
the property. And enreful writers tell us
thnt is our precise condition to
dnv. They say thnt If the oldest man
who henrs me y should get n job at a
tnousnna doiinrs n dny ne would iinve to
work without n single dnv olt till he is
bIx hundred yenrs old before he could
earn as much as somo of our princellest
millionaires are worth, let we hnve in
our own Pennsylvania coal mines hixty
thousand men vthowe wages in 1SS9 the
U. S. Hureau of statistics beinE witness-
nvernged S3.S0 per week, nnd who nreouly
sorrv thev cannot earn ns much this year.
If these nre not Kuropean conditionsupou
Aiuericnn son wnat nre iney r uie ques
tion s not how do our wages compare
with those of former times nor how do
our comforts compare with those of
foreign lands. The question is "does
labor receive its lair snare oi us own
productive industry t" The collossal for
tunes of the age ns well ns the revolution
in the air respond witu nn empnntic no
and nu neaven sympatnizes witn m
response. Tho system of government
thot falls, vltlmntely, to bridge the chasm
between tue cinsses nnu tue mtsses ian
nt the critical point and ts destined to
down. And yet, while our pence Is ilis- -
turueu nnu tne lounriaiions oi tue Douy
politic tremble dignlli' d oinciaisnt wasu
iiigton nre mnklng bigger fools of them
selves thnn Coxev nnd cnrlng more fortht
grass on the Capitol grounds thnn for the
lightning thnt flashes In the industrial
skies. Our lnbor troubles are simply n
determined "effort of stifled life to
brenthe." O. God. irive it brenth ! Like
Diogenes of old our Industrial problems
nre groping mrougn tne innu wuu a
lighted candle in quest of a man but can
nnd onlv a cener.vtiouoi poormtie pigmy
politicians who nre rattling around In the
boots of our dead statesmen.

Hut whnt of the future? I cannot tell,
My fnlth o'erleans the near nnd grasps
the far. Astronomers tell us they know
nothing of the regions just beyond, but
tnkinir the spectroscope nud
rnys of light from remotest stars they
sneak witn nincn assurance, no tneenn
turn philosopher with the spectroscope of
ialtu in nana tue uiiue dissolves nt nis
feet rnys of llj'ht from the couneil
chnmiiers of the Infinite God nnd is ns
snred that delivers nco will come though
he cannot tell just now:

"lie sees the triumph trom alar
Ily faith he brl. b ft nigh."

Scatter these flowers upon the graves of
your fallen comrndei, Let ns nil be grate-
ful to them mid to God for the purchase
of tbelr blood; but. nbove nil, let usgunrd
with jealous care our priceless legacy that
we may hnnd It down nnlmpnired to our
children and to our children's children.

New Good at Wilkinson's.
Xew styles of lace window curtains at

specinl bargain prices; chnllles at 8Kc.
per yard : dress ginghams nt 5c worth 10.
Don't fall in see our rich assortment of
fine dress goods, every shade and quality
in the market at money saving prices.

L. J. "Wilkinson,
20 South Main street.

Oomluic ICventd.

June 1. Ice cream and strawberry
festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, In basement of the church.

June 11 and 12. First nnnual ice cream
festival under the auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of H. &sT., in Heuder's
hall, Win. Penn.

June 19. Ice cream .and Venn boup
festival In ltobbins' ball," under the nils
pice of the Women's llellef Corps,

Steam Itenovating Co.. call for. clean
deliver Ingrain Hrussela at 8oper

yard; heavier carpets ic. o in. ioai ot,

IMINBRS' HOSPITAL, NEWS.
Notes of Arrivals Had Progress of the

Patients,
Fouktain SrniNos, Juno 4. Daniel

Dougherty, of Shenandoah, was received
at the Miners' Hospital this morning,
He will undergo treatment for Injuries
received to one of his legs several months
ago.

and and

Morris Dunn, the Shenandoah typo who
iimtwil nr fell from a movinrr train near

MnrrU .TnnrHnn tlirpn months nco. and
sustained severe Injuries, isjaow able to bo
about on crutches.

Pntr ck Shnrn. of Park Plnce. who was
injured near Delano while coupling cars
ii montn ago, is now mucu improveu, al-
though his life wns nt flrBt despaired of.
When he leaves the hospital he will be
minus two fingers of each hnnd, two toes
Irnm the left foot, the cnlf of his right leg
nnd wenrs several senrs upon his hend.

Pntrlck Flaherty goes about tho wnrd
On crutches. "Patsey" had his leg broken
hv n fall on a Sbennndonh pavement last
Mny.

A linn wns livrtimht ti from Fowlers on
Saturday evening, sufferlug from injuries
received nbout the hips while working
betweea mine cars ou the dirt bnnki

We UolT Our Ht.
The Shennndonh IlKUALl) wils twenty- -

four years old on Mondny, nnd Editor
Hover hns onr well wUhes for the future.

Orwlgsbnrg News.
The Shenandoah HEIUU) was twenty- -

four years old on Monday. The HiniAU)
is nlwnys bright nnd uewf-y- . and will con-
tinue to be so ns long as Kdltor Hoyer is
at the helm. Tamaqua itecoruer.

The Shennndonh HnnAU) on Monday
closed its twenty fourth year of
The HKItALD lias manuuiy lougut mo
luttles of tlie largest town in the county
nnd although often opposed in Its course
by tne lonuers nun scnemers ui me pmce
we must admit showed thnt it was right
in its ndvoency of ninny points. It hns
been fenrless nnd therefore successlul.
Long live tho llEItALl) nud Its editor.
Mnhnnoy City Tribune.

The Herald of town wns twenty-fou- r

years old on Moudny. It Is bright cleniily
printed nnd nlwnys lias an excellent ac-
count of local hnppenings. Sundny News.

TTsie Wki.i.s' LAUNMtr HLUE. the best
Blnelng for lnnudry use. Ench package
mikes two quarts. 15 cts. bold by
M jsser & Beddall.

HurglHru at a Cnll nry.
Last niuht burelars broke into the car

penter shop at Kohluoor colliery nndstolo
a qunntlty of saws, braces, bits and other
tools. They got into the shop through n
window and secured the tools by sawing
the lock lrom the box wmcu contained
them. Tho burglars subsequently nt- -

ncked n hupdIv enr stnnding nenr tne
shop and secured n number of other tools.
They wrecked considerable glnsswnre
that wns in the car. There is no clue to
the burglars. It Is btispected tliat tho
tools were stolen for use In burglaries
elsewhere.

Novel and tin lul.
Pnmn enlcure hns hit upon n new idea

iu egg cups which Is not only novel, lint
destined to become very popular. It is
called the Prelmer egg cup. It is mnde
of line chinn nud fitted with solid nickel
silver screw cover. Tho euir Is broken in
to the cud. the cover is screwed on. nnd
the cup Is entirely submerged in the wnter
to boil. It tnkes one or two minutes longer
thnn to boil egg in shell. Tho cups nre
then served on tho tnble, with the egg
wnrm, nud served in n nent nn nppetizing
manner. Cups nre mnde for one nnd two
eggs. The boiling ts perfect nnd there is
no unccrtninty noout sueus j.ne
Kgg Cun. Co.. of Syracuse, N, Y., are the
manufacturers.

ltrar In Mine!

lobn A. Relllv's is the place to get the
surest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and finest brands of cigars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T OAT- - Volume No. 14 of the Columbian en
I j dmipflln. Binder will please return same

to lleese s auction rooms ana get rewara.

WANTED. A girl for general housework,
VV nnod waires nald. ( all at the HruiM

branch ifflce, Keese's auction rooms, West
Centre street

COU SALE.Two lots, 60 feet front ana 150

f fe ot deep, t n Oak street, Mt. Uarmei.w nere
the rink is tituated.
month for ground rent.
Ashland, fa.

hy six

Now brines 825 nor
to John

lw

noil HALE A H. kamt stud and a
j. laaies goia ring wuu cmerHiuscuiuc. sur
rounded diamonds,
UKHALU omce

Apply CoRtclio.

diamond

Enquire nt tho
O.liO-- tl

omoEorCoKinoi.i.EBorTnK Cochtyof
HcnCTLKlIJ

POTTSTILLE, PA., Mtty 21, USH.

VTaTlCE. Bealed propocals will be received
JM oy tte ui dcrtlRned, Controller of Hchu

county, until 2 o'clock p. xm Monday, June
4th, 1K14, lor repairing ana painting the iron
bridpe. at Tamaqua, spanning Llttio Hckuyl-k- l

1 river. 11 Ids lor repairing and palutlcg to
bo received separately. The right Is reserved
to ri jeel any or nil bids. By order ol the
uounty commissioners. j gEVEBNi

Controller.
Vn-rr- In submitting nroncsals endorse en

velope, "Proposals lor repairing nnd painting
bnuge at Taiuaqua. ;nc-i- -

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
per HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

jJV.. TOST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bbenacdoab. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint ngalnBt corrosion, nre
and every kind of wintber, for metal, wooden
ana paper rocls ana wans, i.ive it a trial

H. HOFfMAN UAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
SucccBf or to lt. James Htein,

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Office hours From 7 to 9 a, m.i 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. to. Diseases of the throat and lungs i

specialty. Hours of vaccination: 8 to 9 a m.
12 to 1 p. mi.

in

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Sjtore,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elbewhere. Also Infants'
hats, cans and robes. Zenhvrs and tier-
mantown wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices,

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MMS'O, V. HYBK.

Rfi'; rn who can tasteour candlesS3,ue without n feeling of nllec- -
fXtr-- 1 tion for the young manUUU Svllo br,ntB tbem They

just melt in tne moutu; tuo gin s ey
ninlt. with tenilprnpnB-tb- o vouncr mnnnli

'melts, and the question is settled. Try it.
FRED. 'KEITH AN,

Ice Crenm. all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

DIVES. "
POMEROI and

STEWART

mm, Pi

invite

ivsne
ments in our Depart-
ment. We nro headquarters for
hats, either trimmed or

i also tho choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, flowers,

etc. Wo'vo tho cheap hat
and tho hat. see-
ing Is believing.....

There's hardly n doubt but
you will llnd our stoclt of coats
Just what is wanted In n light
weigm ii is me iuubi ex-
tensive nud bestnssorted lot In
the county. Ladles" double- -

4nnl. . t,ml,-nl- ln l.lr.1.
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some uncu

Ladles' Cloth Cancs.assorted
sizes and materials, laco and
braid trlmmcdiblack nnd navy,
nowest Btybs, nenest effects
wenre preparca wuu a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. The cape is the leading

ran. nnd we nre Keen cnoucn
to it

Nothing in the woman nttirc
ns natty, ns on-ion us a

neat, e shirt waist.
Wo have them in rercnlc, lawn,
sntecn nnd silk. Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces ot women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, nnd nt tho most popu-
lar prices

A conmlcte resume ot nil tho
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will bo iuvoguo
In great fashion centres this
season ts shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring nnd
summer, uno oi our specials is
a cbangenblo goods, swiveled
effect, ! yard wldo, worth 25c...

Tho unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho source of much to
nil who have watched Its

growth. "Goods of
standard tho best, at
LOWEST NtlCES" Is unquestion-
ably tho reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
nro exceptionally lino at 42c,
5Sc nnd 75c

(Formerly

Absolute Confidence in
asj-v- Our Advertisements.

Every matter how small the
type its share toward adding to
our great business, and to the that
our advertisements are always from
exaggeration and free from anything
which m the slightest misleads, we

must largely attribute extraordinary showing. Our
prices comparison.

lhuUincry

untrlm-mo-

inrougnoui...

recognize

surprlso
re-

markable
qualities

OUR SPECIAL

$2 .25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE,

Why Not Read This r?m
we

you

'"Men's, and Children's

nt Call see us.
goous.

Joe Wyatt's)

no
does

19 and 21 West Oak
PA.

The bar Is he best rorter.
ales, whlBkles, brandies, wines and cigars.
In bar Cordial to all.

and Centre Sts.,
best In the latest

leads

iy want
TEETH I

CO TO TOE

ii. any size,
several hundred sets to

Their vitalized
air has no eaual for
extraction, All kinds lining

at reasonable prices. Don't lorget me
100 North Centre btreot, I'A,

The only town home-kille- d

beef ,
meat, and the as
beef. veal, mutton, pork and
Fresh sausage bologna made every
day. Finest S 25c; rib
2 25c, soup 7 8c; best veal,,
14c; fresh home-mad- e 10c,.

N. Main St.,

J.

Pianos and organs Orders left at
21 North Main Shenandoah, mil receive

attention.

Our

line

fact
free

way
this

steak, roasts,

sausago,

Thero Is ONE headquarters oil
Underwear In and
that Is our store every qual
lty, every weight, every style,
every size made, and evcrj
price. Nd other such an as
sortment in tho county.

ah Biyios nnu qualities 01
Ladies' Vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment emphasis to the
nbove: know thnt this will
bo tho greatest opportunity
ever before offered in Pottsvlllc
to economically supply an en-
tire requirements of
fashionable Neckwear.und that
too at half nud loss than hall
tho usual cost."

Wo carry a lino of
poods. Following nro a tow

of the somo 01 which are
mourning goods, are
Scotch Plaids, Ging-
hams, lino Percales in stripes
nnd ligures, new goods and
poi Icot beauties considered
cheap at 19c a

Heretofore our spring sales
tosted the selling capacity

of our Hosiery
each year the stocks, necessary
ioUPPly tho demands,
been enormously Increased a
fact which, proves beyond n
question that we carry a stand-
ard

Ladles' cotton, silk nnd kid
gloves In all tho leading and
desirable Fhadcs. What n glove
selling time we'vo had lor the
past month. Tho like of it has
never been known in Pottsvllle,

a certainty. It
and pivots our for abso-
lute glove

A big special of laces In nil
tho latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Exclusive In
stylo price. All silk Bour-
don net tops and pretty
patterns 2t'c. Butter
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian in Point de
Ireland, in all tho new and
dainty effects worth

OUR SPECIAL

I

SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

I lie
SPECIAL

12
1

OUR SPECIAL

75c

SPECIAL

&
C. Geo, PA.

You may hnvo been deceived by some advertisements, but guarantee
first-clas- s goods at the right price. You will find In our NEW

CLOTHING STOKE a large varied lino of

Boys'

Well made, latest styles nnd low prices. and No trouble to show
I'onto nnu prompt attention, nnu 0110 price to an.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager. 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

Street
SHENANDOAH)

stocked with beer,
Bat- -

attached. Invitation

Photographer
Market Pottsviixe.

The photographs all
styles. Wonders all photographers.

you
ARTIFICIAL

for shade. Shane.
and
select from.

painless

numner
rOTTSVlIZJl,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

offish

place in to Becure
guaranteeing choice and Juicy
at same price Chicago

Fresh lamb.
and

lbs.
ibs. meats, and

Reuben IVIartisi?
121 Shenandoah.

WARREN PORTZ,
Pinnn Timer.

repaired.
street,

prompt

Remarkable Results Follow

Printed Announcements

Pottsvlllc,

adds
"Wo

season's

largo cot-
ton

many,
others

Zephyr

all

yard- -

have
Dopartmcnt.nnd

have

hoso

that's Clinches
claim

headquarters...........

and
Lnces

worth

Point,

Zoc

2oC

2 C

OUR

I22C

and

J. F. PL0PPERT,-Sllsei!- ?

and
Confectioner?

89 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAi

Bread, Cakes', Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered, to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

T H. SNYDER,
(Successor to a, W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Ii WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall l'aper of all shade
on band. Special low rates for paper hanging

Grand s Opening 1

JOHN LINTON
Wishes to announce to tho public that he
has opened a PHOTOGltAPII GALLERY
at No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleated to have you call. All work guar-
anteed, A bpecfalty of tintypes, 2 for 25o.

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work dono on Installment plan.

ZD. ID. DYKE,
Centralla. Pa.

Llcentcd to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first-clas- s manner. Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may alto
be left at wm. Nelswecder's livery stable, West
Coal street, Shenandoah.

,4

tr.


